UNITED S'.l'ATl:E DISTRICT COURT
P01!. T!!E DIS'.l'RICT OF COLOMBIA
JUDIClAL Wl\.TCH, INC.,
Plaintiff,
civil No.

"·

95-0133 RCL/JMP

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT
OF COMM&QCE,
Ddendant.

DEFENDANT'S MEMORANDUM W THE cOt.n<T
CONCfFijING DRPQWJ'T JOHN HUANG
In this Freedom of Information Act case seeking documents
from the oepartment o£ co"""erce,

bY Order dated April 9,

i9o9,

the court ordered the deposition of former Department of CQJDln<lrce
employee John Hu ng to continue on April 13, 1999; the deposition
previously had been suspended until fUrther notice on octo er 30,
l996.

At thB deposition an April 13, 1999, Mr. Huang refused to

answer certain questions posed by plaintiff's attorney,
his 5th Amend,..,nt privilege not to
to incriminate him.

asse..-ting

nswer questions that may tend

plaintiff ai:gued that thO privilege did not

apply to the types of questions being posed, and that, even if it
could apply, Mr.

Husng had waived assertion of the privilege by

testifying at the October 1996 deposition.
Tl!is court bas ordered l>riefs on the question of whether his
prior deposition testinony waives Hr. Huang's assertion of tho
Fifth Amendment privi).eqe.
course,

Defendant Department ot C<>nimcrce,

of

could not assert this privilege o n Mr· Huang's behal.f,

nor did it attempt to do so.

Furthermore, the Dspartinent of

Commerce has no position, nor it is l'equired to have one in this

OPR-14-1939

P.03

13,32

Ji'OIA litigation,

whether Mr. Huang correctly aaserted the 5th

en

Amendment privilege.

This issue must be addressed by those

asserting the privilege and those see ing to overcome it.
Honetneless,
issue,

beoauso the Court has reguested briefs on this

the t.rnited states Attorney's Office for the District of

Columbia, on b9half of itoolf, Offers the following opinion
concerning the Court's review of a claim of Fifth Amendment
privilege and plaintiff's arqu:JOent that Itt-. l!uang's prior
deposition testimony waives the l"'ivilege.
The Fifth Amendment \Jllarantees that no person can be
c01Dpelled to to>stify against l>imself or her$elr, and this
oonstitutional pr<>vision "must be accorded liberal construction
in favor of th<> ri9ht it was intended to secur<>."
united states,

341 U.S.

held, howo>V<>r,

that an individual claiming Fi

479,

486

protection does not establish the
solely by raisin9 the claim.

(1951).

The Supreme Court has
h Amendment

e><ist<>nce of

Rath<>x,

Ho fman v.

-he privilege

tho court must decide

who>th<>r the claim has been properly asso>rt<>d and require the
witness to answer if the c! Om is not justified,

United stater·, 340 u.s.

367

(1951); Secu;c-itigs ap!! Exchange comm.

v. Parkey§m'm wlrglo>ss Limited I,iability co.,
535

(P.o.c. 1994).

.:i;,J.; Rogers v.

156 P.ll..D.

5Z9,

Fifth Amendment protection ia limited to

instanoes "where th@ witness has reasonable cause to appr<>h<>nd
danger

X"O!b a direct answ ooo."

Hoff!nan,

341 U.S.

at 4S6.

how..ve1'", the danger of self-incrimination is not apparent,
bUrden is on the claimant to prove th"- d nger exis ts
- ' -

. "

"If,

the

and �"""anqe Comm., 156 F.R,D. at 515.
The Fifth iuaendnlent privile'l" is considered waived if it is
not invoked a t the timo the danger of incrimination occurs.
Minnesgta v.

Murphv,

465

U.S.

4iO,

27

(1984); Rogers, 340 U.S.

at 371; Unjted States v. Murdock, 2a• U.S. 141, 148 (1931).
However,

th e fact that

n individual has testi ied regarding a

particular subj ct matter without claiming a Fifth

Amendment

privileqe does not mean that he or she is precluded from
asserting a Fifth Amendment privilege with respect to additional
q»estion

on the same subj ot matter.

e key

to

this is,.ue is whetnex- answerins the additional

questions could incriminate the witness when the ori<:iinal
testimony given did not, or whetlt<>r the answers would further
incriminate the witness beyond any incrimination occurring frOlll
the volunteer d testil'.ll ony.
F.R.D. at 5:)5.

Sec•1rities and eyonanqg <'0W11., 156

"If the additional inf onnation 111 erely provides

detail to an already potentialJ.y damaging $tatement,'' and no
further incrimination can occur, a Fifth Mendment privilege
claim cannot be 3Ustained.

I.!!·

If, however, the witness were

asl<ed ''questions that go beyond his previous disclosure," and the
witness would face •new real dangers" by answ<>ring such
questions, the Fi th Amendment privilege may be properly invoked.
llllis v. Unit<!d State5, 416 F.2d 791, 803 (D.C. Ci1:. l 69).
More<>ver, the passage of tima betwean the testil'.llony p eviously
given and the testimony at issue must be oonsidez:ed.

As

this

cir<0uit stated in Ellis, "[i]t m y b" tnat in some mituation<> the
- '

-

P.<'&'Jil8

paasag<> o f ti e,

and ChanlJB in pnrpose of an investigation,

o]?en up new real dan11ers."
The court
421

SOJ.

of Appeals in United sta�es v. Perkins,

(n.c. cir. l99S),

this court.

M·, 416 F.2d at

may

138 F.Jd

fac..ct an issue similar to the one before

In that case a witness testified at trial and then

""ate a letter a.eter the trial recanting his testimony and
alleging witness tamperin9 by the proaecutors.

At the """" trial,

the witness refuaed to testify and invoked the Fifth AJoendment
privilP.gc.

The def ndants who had been

convicted in the first

trial argued that the witness had waived his right to assett the
Fi

h Amendment !ll'"ivilege

by

testifying at the first trial and

'>"riti"9 the post•trial letter.

The Oistrict Court disa\lrced,

by
and

that decision was upheld on appeal.
This circuit held that:
Because Hartwell never disclosed at [th
tirst) trial
that tlle testilnony he was offering might be false. any
post-trial testimony indicating that it was -- even a
simple aoknowled<;pl\ent that he wrote a recantation
letter -- posed •a ''real <tanger" of furtner
His trial testimony therefore cannot m.
crimination. '
constrn d a
a waiver of the p>:iV>leg<> he later
invoked.

.I<j.,

l B F.3d at12S.1
Similarly hate, the fact that Mr. Huanq testified at a prior

deposition

does not automatically waive his right to claim the

'

The "ourt also not,..; tliat when a witness is a«ked a
guestion, the answ»t to which could snow that he had comm.J.tted
perjury in prior t<>stiniony, "his refUsal to an
er is permissibl»
almost by definition of self incrimination.0
Perkins, l3S F.3<l; at
425. "onsequently, !ft. nuan9's assertion C>f the l'ifth llmendlnent in
response tC> plaintiff's question r<!IJ"rtling whethar Mr. lluang ha<I
testified truthfully in his prior deposltion clearly was properly
".ph<!ld by the Court.
- '

-

P."5.'08

Fifth Amendment pr:lvilege with respect to a subsequent deposition
on the same or new subjeot areas.

Rathar, as the supreme Court

[T}he coutt was required to deterniine, as it must
whenever the privilege ia claimed, whether the question
presented a rea,,onable danger of fUrther criminaticn in
light of all the cireumstanc:es, including any pJ:evious
clai.m o!
hs to ea.el> que st ion to wllicb th
disclosures.
p>civileg" is di:rected, the 00\lrt. must detarllline wllet h""
tho ""ewer to that particular qioostion woul d subject
the witness to a •real d<U!gor ' of fucrthe:r orimination
•

.D;i.

340

U.$. a t

442

(emphasis added).

Based on the foregoing,

it is the position

of the u.s.

httorney's Office ior the District ot Columbia that prior
deposition testimony does not autOlQatioally wnive a Fifth
"""e ndlllo>nt privilege claim with respect to questions noneerning
tit<> subject matters addressed in the prior testimony.

Rather,

the court must address the waiver issue on a question-J>y-guestion
basis, taking into account the

exaot substance of the prior

testimony, and any change in circumstances during the two and a
half year ti """ period sinoe Mt". Huang•s last deposition

that may

give rise to the renl danger o! incrimination not previously
_present, or to the real danger of fUrther incrimination.
court's anal.y3is in this regard,

however,

The

must be guided by the

well "stablished principlos that t:he Fifth Mo>ndllle nt privilege "is
genm:ally censtrued broadly and must be
'evident front tile implications of

u sta ined when it is

s

the qu stion,

which it is asKod, that a responsive answer
d nge ous because injuri 'ls diselosure

-

;

-

•

•

in th
.

setting in

might be

could result.

• "

P.07AlB

Segqritie

and Exchange n2J!11!1.,

156 F.R.o. at

WILMA A.

L Is,

535,

quottng

#358637

united states Attorney
District of
olumbia

#415587

p' 08/ffi

CEl!Tl"tICATH Of SFPYICE
I

certify

tha't 'the accompanying l>efendant•a Memorandum to

the Cour't was served upon plall'ltiff by facsi.mile and by
depositing a oopy of it in the U.S.
pr<OP«id,

ail,

first class postage

addrassod to:
Larry Kla)'lAan, ES<J.
Judtoial watch, Ino.
50l school Streat, s.w.
SUi:te 745
Waehinqton, (>.C. 20024

and 11pon private counsel tor J"ohn Huang,

in the sa= ,.anner,

ad<IJ:essed 'tO:

John c. Ke n.,Y, Jr., Esq.
Ty Cobb, Esq.
Hogan & Ht>rtson, L.L.P.
555 13th Street, N.W.
Wasbinqton, o.c. 2D004-1109
on 'tll.is

\-..\,

day of April,

1999.

, n.c. Bar #416587
es At'torney
Rm. 10-413
JUdiciary Center Building 555 4tll Street, N.w.
Washington, D.C. 20001
(204) 514-722G
-
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